Website Design Brief - Helping us to help you get it right
These questions will help us to ensure you have the right information on your
website and the design works for you and your business.
Do you have a domain name?

Do you own both co.uk and .com addresses?

Do you have a website?

Do you know what platform your website has been built on?
WordPress, Wix, Shopify, SquareSpace, GoDaddy, Joomla, PHP, Magento?

Do you know where is it currently hosted?
With web designer, UK Hosting, Go Daddy, 123reg, WordPress?

How many email addresses do you currently have?

Do you have a logo or brand for your business?

Do you use social media for your business?
Facebook - Twitter - Linkedin - Instagram - Pinterest - Google+ - Other

Do you currently manage your own business social media?

Do you have a digital marketing plan for your business?

Have you set a budget for the website project?

Do you have a timescale you would like the website too launch too?

Take a break - We know thinking about all this can be daunting
How many email addresses will you need going forward?

How many pages do you believe you will need for your website?
Contact us, About us, Home Page, Services, Shop?

Will you require contact form on your website?
What data do you want to collect? Name? Email? Phone Number?

Have you considered using video on your website?

Will you be looking at email marketing for your business?

Would you be having a blog or vlog on your website?

Do you have any content ready for your website?
Wording, Images, Videos?

If not do you need us to have your content written for you?

Do you have any images ready for your website?

If not do you need someone to produce or source images for your website?

Will you need any 3rd party applications integrating into your website such as CRM or back office?

Will you need a shopping basket or payment gateway?

Would you need to allow your clients to make bookings or appointments through the website?

Are you going to be selling products from your website?

Are you advertising your services from the website?

When looking at other website have you seen any styles you liked to use - please list?

What do you like about them?

Do you have an understanding of when your target audience will be online?

Have you thought about how your target audience will interact with your website and from what device?

Would you be interested in receiving analytic reports from your website?

Would you need help with the promotion of your website?

Why do you feel your business needs a new website?

Do you know your target market for your business?

Do you know the demographics of your target audience?

What are your expectations from the website?

Are you happy with us managing your migration?

In building a website your SEO would need to be looked at would you be happy to have a separate
meeting to discuss the SEO requirements?

Have you considered the other elements of your business brand such as business cards and stationary
matching the new design of your website?

Any Other relevent information?

